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EDDIE BOHN MEMORl'AL IN
PLACE BY NOV. 1ST.

THE STUDENT ADVISOR.

BIG GAME ONLY
ONE WEEK OFF.

MINER CHANGES DATE
OF PUBLICATION.
Beginning with the next isflue the Miner will be published
on Mondays, rather than on
Fridays.
This exchange of
date, we believe, will meet
with the approval of the stu··
oent body, and especially the
alumni .
Football games at
home and abro a d, with one exception, are to be played 011
Fridays.
This wou ld mean,
under the old date of publication, that the football news
would be one week old when
print:e;d. If printed on Monday, however, each ·week's
game will be read at least before the fo llo wing game is
played, whereas, formerly it

The biggest job on the campus is that of Student Advisor.
If you don't believe it ask
Prof. Armsb y. He has the job
of advising the students at M.
S. M., and the job doesn 't stop
atmere advising. As Prof. Dean
says, " If yOu want to know
if you can come to school, ask
me. If you want to know anything else under the sun, go to
th e Stud ent Advisor."
And
that is the way it is. "Anything under the sun" comes undel' the jurisdiction of "Doc"
Armsby.
l'n the office of the Student
Advisor will be found lists of
all the students their credits
grad es, abs ence~, organizatio~
affiliation, and in fact, everything pertaining to any man
entailed at lVI. S. M. If a man's
gra de is f a lling below the re. quir ed standard, or his absences are reach ing t h e n e ga~
tive-hour mark, Prof. Armsby
will attempt to reach the cause
of the matter before the man
flunk s , or is credited with the
negative hours. Finding the
ca use and remedying it are
p a rts of the functions of the
Student Advisor.
The matter that most concerns the student body, individually, is that of having on th e
schedules the studies being pursued. For a m an tal receive
credit in a course, that course
must be on his schedule. Th e
obj ect of this ruling is two-fold .
Loa ding up with studies after
the m a ximum twenty-two hours
is r each ed, and not signing up
for the subjects in th e office of
the Student Advisor is prev ent.
ed, and, the schedule serves as

Continned on Page Eight.

Continued on Page Eight.

According to the latest reports the Eddie Bohn Memorial
will be completed
, by Nov. 1st.
The fountain was shipped from
the quarry in Vermont on Sept.
15th, and will be in St. Louis in
a few days. The work of putting in the plumbing and assembling will be done there, so
that when it arrives in Rolla all
that will be necessary will be
to place it, and connect the water.
The memorial will consist of
a fount ain placed in front of
Parker Hall, and surrounded
by flower beds. . The fountain
will be of gray granite, surrounded by a bowl in the center
of which will be a spray . Three
bubblers will be placed around
the edges. The tablet bearing
the inscription will be of
bronze .
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Men Injured .On the
Field This Week.

With our biggest game of the
season only one w eek off the
Miner's chances look bigger
and better every da y . Scrimmage and signal practiCe have
been the main topics on J ackling F ield for the past we ek.
With the team practicing every
af ternoon until dark a strong
team is being thoroly developed .
As the result of the hard grueling practice the team has lost
thre"e ca ndid ates by injuries.
C3ptain Wendell was forced to
leave th e field, due to chipped
ankl e bo n e, w hich h e r eceive d
in scrimmage.
During tackling practice McBride suffered
a dislocated ankle, and McGirl
was laid out in a scrimmage on
Tuesday.
Wendell's ll1Jury
will probably keep him out of
the Washington U. game, and
the team feels his loss, as well
as th e loss of the other two
men. \Vit h the ever-ready materia l their places were well filled by qualified men, and in
a few d a ys the team should be
showing up iIll war strength
again. The first team has not
y et been picked, and every man
is being given an equal chan ce.
By the first of next week the
re gulars should and probably
will be pick'ed, bul1 the men
who will make the Washington
trip will not be made known
offic ia ll y until late n ext week.
The te am has been help ed
consid erabl y by t he noticeabl e
number of sp ecators on th e sid e
lines, and th ere is no r eas on
w h y t h e majority of th e student body cannot be up t h ere
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giving the team encouragement every afternoon .
There has been some talk of
a special train to St. Louis on
October 1st, and we are a lmost
sur e to have a holiday. Whether the special train id ea goe3
thru or not, there will a lways
be plenty of freights, and four
or five passenger trains, and M.
S. IV!:. should be represented by
one hundred per cent on th e
bleachers and sidelin es. With
eleven fighting m en on the field
and with the who le school backing them, we should show
Washington U. a team whi ch
w ill be aggressive a nd unb eatab le. It takes mor e than eleven men to w in a football game,
and they need yo ur h elp. Without it the team cannot help but
'lack p ep . See to it that yo u are
in St. Lo uis on October first,
with t he best of the Miner pep.
Nothing is kn own of the
strength of the Washington
team, but it is understood that
they h a e many of their old
letter men back again, which
means a stiff struggle lor the
Miners. They beat us la st :ear ,
but will they repeat it this
year? Not if you w ill get behind t h e team and push.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT TO
START NEXT WEEK.
T h e list of entries fo r t he fall
tennis tourna m ent has been
posted on bulletin bo a r dt', fo r
over a 'week, and few m en h a ve
s!lC-wed enough sp iri t anj forethought to write their .lames
aR entries upon the list. After
looking over the list and knowing, that many other m en in
school are excell ent pl ayers.
l)llt have shown no interest, tennis as a sport at M. S. M. looks
very disgusting and unfavo rable.
The court~ have been
kept in good condition, and are
cr owded e\'ery day, yet the
men show no interest in a tournament. Last spring t h e best
men in the tou rnament 'wer e
sent to Springfield to compet8

THE

"Diamond Kids"
SAY

"Watch Us Grow"

JEWELER.

Dev

WE WANT TO KNOW YOU AND WANT YOU TO KNOW
. US.
That the best way for you to become agr eea bly acquainted
with us is to let us clea n, repair and press yo ur cloth es.
trial w ill convince yOu that our mutual

business

One

acquaint -

ship wil be "worth while."

SE
PHONE 188

~art
II

WE CALL AND DELIVER

IN

NC
w ith Normal and Drury tennis
stan .
T h e to urn ament this
yea r was for the same purpose,
but t h e outlook is not nearly as
g ood as it was last spring. Has
the old Miner pep d egenerated? Here's another chance to
put M. S. M. on t op.

THE ORE BUCKETT.
Last week's issue of th e MineI' marked t h e introd uction of a
new fe ature to our paper. Some
enterprisi ng stu dents have undertak en to edit a spE;cial column, which t h ey hav e d ubb ed
"THE ORE BUeRETT." This

" co lyu m," as its Editor terms
it, will appear on the Editorial
Page of t h e Miner e}lch week.
An y "wise crack" we are to ld ,
w or t h y of print, will appea l' in
this "colyum" if sent in to the
Editor of The Ore Bucket: .
Let's see th e Editor's desk pile
up with your trite sayings.

TICKETS GOOD AT W ASH INGTON U. GAME.
Miners, your t ick ets will b e
h ono r ed at t he Washington U.
game . Don't forget to tak e
t h em a long with you.

I

Rolla'l

-
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T HE MISSOURI MI NER.
A. A. E. MEETING
POSTPONED.

8"

BAUMGARDNERSTUDIO

Because so few attended the
A. A. E . meeti;1g on Wednesday evening, it was decided to
postpone it until Tuesday, Sept.
27 . Every member of the local
chapter should b,e there, for
both a president and a secretary will be elected.
WHO'S WHO.

Developing and Finishing'
24-Hour Serv ice
~ow

One

$35.00
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Hart~ Schaffner & Marx
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SCHUMANS
RoHa's Bigge st and Best Store

MUSIC
FOR A LL OCC A SSiO NS

OBTAIN

"Dutch" Kohlbry
ORC HE S TRA

"Dottie" Storrs, resident of
Hannibal, Missouri, and gun in
mechanics, upholds the grand
old tradition of the Up-River
Town. Is possibly the only rival of "Billy" Sunday in town,
as he has strength enough to
try to convert anything from a
College Prof. to ,<{ girl from
" The '1 0." Is real genero us in
his tendencies, and believe'
that even girls should be nice.
Must be quite ~ go in Hannibal,
because a frined came all the
way to Rolla to be with him
during the County Fair. And
then the boys call him "Billy"
Sunday.
THE PiANO.
Recognizing the great need
of a piano in the Gym, The
Miss ouri Miner h as leased one
for the entire school y ear. This
piano will be loaned gratis for
all beneficent purposes, but for
a II other occasions it will be
rented . Inasmuch as this instrument is under our care we
ask you to respect our position
by helping us to take care of
the piano while it is in the Gym.
Anyone wishing to rent the piano will receive prices from the
Business Manager.
E. K. ("Toots") Schuman,
iVI. S. M. '20, has returned to
Rolla to enter business with
Chas. Schuman & Co. He has
been engaged in consulting
work with Harrington, Howard
& A:;h, Consulting Engineers,
of Kansas City, until he resigned to enter partnership with his
father.

W

E have a fine line of
these popular jackets in both sleeved and
sleeveless models developed
in all the most wanted
plain colors and in beauliful heather mixtures. Com ::in and let us show them to
you today.

FOR ANYTHING GOOD
in the way of Eats

THE, MODEL GROCERY
Is the place to get it. Alw <:.ys
calls for more.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.

FRATERNlTlES
GET YOUR
GROCERIES
and

MEATS
from

ARY & SMITH
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THE "CO-OP" CLU B.
We realize th at th e word cooperation is used so often that
it loses i.ts forcefulness, yet we
do not apologize for uSiilg it
again as regards our student
life . If it were a easy for the
student body to co-operate as it
i for the various individuals
w h o canstitute the student
body to crab we wou ld have a
schoo l with a reputation second
to none for loyalty and eagernes to push any worthy enterprise . It is true tha t as individuals we may not appreciate being told that we h ave a tend nCy to crab and pick flaws, rather than look fo r the good things
2. oo ut '3 , yet as a body of men
we should not be offended if
we al'e frankly told that we are
" crabbe] ' ." And the secret of
the Sllccess or fai lure of the student body lies in that word
"Frankness." Are you frank,
hone't and abo \' board 'with
your fello\\' studenL? And if
not, \"h:1t good re:1son can you

THE MISSOURI MrNER.
offer?
We have numerous ente rprises at the M. S. M. m eri t ing
the support of every student,
and not just a few of t he more
in tereste d ones. If you have a
constructive criticism to offer,
thE: only place to mak e it i.s
where it w ill do the must g(;()(l
-to the man or organization
about whom it is made. Suc!!
a cr;ticism is not "crabbing." It
is a boost; and better still, it
shows that yo ur interest is of
the right kind.
The student body at t h e lVi.
S. M. has a difficult task to perform during th e year. A task
that calls upon it to show its
onen ess in every move it makes.
Especia ll y during t he "HomeCo min g Week" we sho uld ex·tend to t he old grads and exstudents a brand of hospitality
that will stick in t.heir memories, and be an accomplishment
of which we ca n be pro ud .
We can not, however, acco mplish , or even approach accompli sh ment of t h e above, unles.:.
we sbrt now to d evelop a little
co -operation, by being, frank
and a bove board with our constructive criticism s. Get the
h abit of boosting.
You will
feel better wh en you hav e put
ou r hand toward r eall y accomplishing something. Nothing is to be gained by leth argy.
Put you r h and to the wheel.
Join the Co-op Cl ub.
l\Ii~~
Ruth Richards, of
Hutchinson, Kansas, was visiting in Ro ll a f r om Sept. 17 to
Sept. HI, and was t h e guest of
honor at a dance at the Bonanza Club, given by h er brother,
Rooert E . Richard . 1iss Richard i en route to Smith Co llege,
Northampton,
Mass.,
where Rhe will resume h er
school \ ·oik.

L . E. Davidson, lVI. S. M. '21,
ha
accepted a position Jll
Oza r k, l"IIo . He will do geological \ -ork.

THE ORE BUCKETT.
" Doc" Dalce says t h at "making little ones out of big ones"
is a gelo logical process called
erosion.
ee why a
sho uld be paid twice
or 3 times as mu ch as an educatc'r.-Karolin e.
That, Karolin e, is because
educators are a luxury, and
stevedore" are a nec essity.

HARI

Dr. Boyce can't

SP

~ tevedore

@ ®l
Cleme ntini enquires why t h e
Seni or set in the f ront row in
m ass meeting.
That they may be, Old Dear,
shmi ng exa mpl es for th e rest
of t h e sc h oo l.
Kr azy Kat says that in t h e
Old Days when Seniors kn ew
something it "vas more co nvenient from the f ront seats to
crown t h e Prof. who was speaking.
Arch ie says t h ey lend atmosphere.
Archie is out fo r the Razzberry s w eespta k es.
"How r ed that Freshman'
h a ir is."
"Yes ; I understand that h e
can't cros;:" a railroad track
without flagging a train."
@ W ;~
Rezekiah: "What's beco me
of th e old-fashioned girl 'Nho
used to say, 'Ask father? ' "
Solomon: "She now h as a
d~.ughter who says, 'Give it
more ga , George, the old man
is ga ini ng on us.' "
An old colo-red rna nwas burnin g d ad gras., when a fr e~ h
m an dropped him elf over t h e
fe nce: "Yo u're fo olish to -do
that,
ncle Ed," he told th
bent figure. "It will make the
meadow as bla ck as yOu a r c."
"Don't worry 'bo ut dat, sah,"
responded th e undi, tu r bed Uncle Ed. "Dat gra
will grow
out an' be a green as you is."
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GUNS
Students, light \ your study
rooms with our Electric Fixtur es.
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THEBALTIMORE HOTEL.
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PLAN

LARGEST HOTEL IN CITY.
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All Barber Work done the
most approved way.

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. to g P.M.

BATH.

J{.imball
and
MacDonald
were tendered a royal recep:ion by the "St. James ciLi zens"
cOl1lmittee. vVhen they reached Rolla their footwear gave
evidence of a r ocl{y road. The
n ext day we saw the section
gang on the Frisc o busily eng a g-ed putting in new ties betWEen Ro ll a and St. J limes.
Besid es ke ep ing busy 'with
his school work Healy is training his vocal chords. We understand he takes several lessons pel' week, under t he supervision of no very able instructor.
With the interest he is showing,
t ogether with his talent and
able instruction, we predict a
su ccessf ul future for him in this
new field.
Max Howard is anything but
selfi sh. He has the habit or
bringing some very delicious
cake fr om Se. James, which he
sometimes divides among his
V <;lca te brethren. He is tempting competition.
Atkinson is t hinkin g seriously of changing his cours e from
Civil Engineering to Telephon e
Operator. He a lready knows
the switchboard well.
Siegle cut classen half a day
last week in ul'ller to w;t.ness
the conshuction of a sewer
ditch near the Vocate h ouse.
Said it made h:rl:i h imesi .k , V\- e
thot he was from St. Louis, but
it must be from East St. Louis.
Schn ell, Schr;e,~ben.r.l'!.' and
N e::1.] attended church Sunday
\ Thich is somethin g everyone
sh ould do, but it wou ld t a ke a
mighty la rg e Christmas tree if
we did.
Anyone wishing to see evid euce of the g00d foo t1 1 \t lilished at the Vocate House kindly
glance at Bish and Healy n ext
time yon meet them.
On Thursday eve nin g, Sept.
30, t h ere will be a meeting of
t h e DeMolay in Norwood Hall.
The purpose of t his meeting

HARRY R. McCAW,
FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALM ING
Telephones:
idence 171.

Store 276, Res-

SEE HERE, FELLOWS.
It is impossible for me to

I

see every fe ll ow personally,
but a number of you are going to buy Suits, Overcoats
a nd Ra incoats soon.
I have an unequalled li ne
of Cravan ettes, Gaberdines,
Ra incoats, Suits and Overco a ts. Large variety of styles
a nd m :l de to your order for
less money than you wi ll pay
for read y-m ade cloth es .
See me at school, or phone
m e, and I shall be glad to
bring m y samples around .
DANIEL B. JETT,
Phone 181.

wil~ to discu s -plans for a
loca l organizatio n h ere, and fo r
that reas on all DeMolays in
school should be present. Social members of the A. F. & A .
M. will give talks.

John Gay Reilly, '17, is at
present with t h e lVIexican Light
a nd Power Co., at Necaxa, Puebla, Mexica, where he is surveying, and . engineering the
construction of a tunnel for t h e
Compan y .
If a woman's dress was of
the old length and the price in
proportion, h ow much would it
cost to dress a chicken 7Steam boat Springs (Colorado)
Pilot.

Th e women are not putting
up mu ch f ruit in Johnston county this y ear. The men are using all the fru it jars. (None of
your bu siness.)
T ishomingo
(Okla .) D emocrat.

•
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THIRD ANNUAL HALLOWE'EN DANCE WILL SURPASS ALL PREVIOUS HALLOWE'EN AFFAIRS.
The annual Miner Hallowe'en Dance this year pro mises
to surpass any previous effort
of its kind on the campus.
Last year's dance met with
such success that the Staff has
decided to make t his year'R
dance even better. The Gym
floo r will be under the' s upervision of Mr. Whitworth, who
is in charge of effects: Students, start fee ling f or Y OtlJ'
dateR now, an d if yo u can't finrl.
enough girls in Ro lla, import
your sweetheart f rom bael:
home.

MARRIED IN
SOUTH AMERICA.
The Miner has just learned
of the marriage of Mr. James
L. Head a nd Miss R uth Moran.
T he ceremony was pe rformed
at Limd, Felll , South A merica,
on Sept. 14th, 1921. They wi ll
make t heir ho me at Cerro de
Pasco, South A merica.
T he b ride is the daughter of
1\11'. and Mrs . Will iam G . Gra yson Moran, of Staunton, Virginia. Mr. Head, better known as
"Babe," to ]\1 . S. M. me ;1, graduated from th e Schoo l of Mines
in the class of 1916. Wh ile at
school he '.'las a member of t he
Sigma Nu Fraternity, a nd was
very instrum ental in starting
the Min er in its present form .
Ml'. Head is now a s Isbnt engi neer f or the Cerro de Pasco
Copper Corporation . The lWiner joins with many friends in
warmest congratulations, w ishing lVIr. and Mrs. Head happi; l'~ , a:ld su(;cess.

!ViR. AND MR.S. HARRIS
ENTERTAIN.
On Saturday evening, Sept.
10, lVII'. and MI'q. E . G. Harris
entertained w ith a most delightful dance at the Baltimore
Hotel, in honor of t heir da ughL ~ " " , _~ l i~,,,,(3s .<JO e and DiXIe .

THE MISSOURI Ml'NER.
.oF A CING THE MUSIC" BENE FIT FOR M. S. M. PLAYERS.
The three-act comedy, "Facing the Music," which is being
presented tonight in Parker
Hall by the new organization,
"The IV1. S. M. Players," is a
benefit play for that organization . Being successor of the old
"Star and Garter," it needed a
fmancial f ooting to insure its
continuolls success. It is proposed t o purchase stage fi xture , etc., with the proceeds of
th is play, and thus enab le t1: '
organization to present future
pla ys in a more fitting ma nn er.
The M. S. M. P layers as a
ca mpus organizat;f'l1 me its the
support or the student body.
The cast of the play has worked faithfully, a nd thqse a ttendin g tonight will have no regret.;;
fo r having done so. Give tpe
M . S. M. Players your support.
See "Fncing the Music" tonight,
an d for m your own opinion.
CONCERi i'NG

SCHEDULES.

The matter of student schedules has b een turned over to
me.
T he school regulatiom
st::tte th8t no student can receive credit f or a course which
does not appear on his official
schedule . If y ou are carrying
any co urses for whiCh you are
not signed up, see me about
the m at once. If you are in any
do ubt a t a ll a s to whether or
not you a re p roperly signed up,
come in and see me. You have
not been signed up properly
nnles;;; the change has had my
app roval.
Schedules are on file in my
ofike fo r cwo purposes. One is
t o keep a record of grades and
a bsences, and the other is so
th a t it w ill be possi ble to fi nd
a man when he is wanted, as,
f or example, a tele gram comes
for him. It will b e to your adva ntage t o notify me of any
change in hours in your classes.
H. H. ARMSBY.
Stu dent Advisor.

SUN SET CAFE
The Twilight of

ACHIEVEMENT,
SHORT ORDER,
DINNERS,
BANQUETS.
.GEORGE CRAGLE,

Prop.

THE RnLLA HEIMLD
Established. in 1366
JOB DEPARTMENT

Second to none.
Get your Ca r ds, Invitations,
and a ll first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Chartes L. V/oocls, P u blisher

FRATERNITIES AND CLUBS!
GET YOUR

MEATS
AT

THE ROLLA
MEAT
MARKET.
FOR A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT
GO TO

WM. RUSSELL'S5
THE STUDENT'S
EATING HOUSE.

--

--
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THE MINERS' CO-OP

~

AT

Vol. 8,

,

SCOTT'S

~

8TH AND PINE
THE ONLY PLACE IN ROL A OWNED, CONTROLLED ArlO OPERATED BY FORMER STUDENTS OF THE SCl .OOL OF MINES. THE MINJ-.RS' CO-OP MEANS

SERVICE, A SQUARE DEAL AND LOWEST PRICES
TO EVERY MAN IN M. S. M . ON ALL SUPPLIES.
WE KNOW JUST WHAT YOUR REQUIREMENTS ARE AND OFFER YOU ONLY
SUCH iTEMS AS HAVE BEEN APPROVED BY YOUR INSTRUCTORS.
YOU CAN
NOT GO WRONG IN BUYING AT THE MINERS' CO-OP. BEAR US IN MIND FOR

TEXT BOOKS 8: DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
DIETZEN, K . & E . AND POST BRANDS. EASTMAN P!:'OTO MATERIALS, WATERMAN PENS, KWICK-PAK LAUNDRY CASES, TEN BROEK'S AND JOHNSTON'S
CHOCOLATES, M. S. M. PILLOWS AND STATIONERY. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
CALL ON US-LET'S GET ACQUAfNTED AND CO-OPERATE.
HOMER. C. KERR, M. S. M., Class '21
E. M. GUY, M. S. M., Class '22.

JNO. W. SCOTT, M. S. M. 1887-88-89
E. A. SCOTT, M. S. M., 1889-90·91

Continu ed from First Page.
co uld n ot.
Our fir t iss ue und er this n ew
sch ed ul will b e Monday fo llowin g the Wash. U. game . If
at th e close of the football sea ..
son it h as b een found unsatis-1'<1 tory, th e old sch ed ul e will
be res um ed.
Contin ued f rom First Page.
a dircctory of each man in
sch ool. By r ferr ing to th e
r ecords, a studenrt can be lo catcd at any tim e durin g t h
school h ours, if his r:ecord 1 ~;
correct , and. telegrams, te leph on e call s, urgen t bu siness,
H l1 I So on, can b
d eliver ed to
t h e party in q uestion imm ediat ely. H a section in any ourse
is chan ge d, to anoth er h onr, it
mu st bc r ecord ed at t h e office.
All ch anges in ch eduJes mu st
go thl'u the oIri. ·c of ;;h SLud ent
Advisor.
Professor Arms by a Iso h as

s up ervision of student activities
a nd ot) stud ent organizations,
of which there ar e about thirty
on the campus . It is Dot "Doc"
Armsby's inte tion to inter fer e
wit h any of them, but to give
advic e wh ere n eed ed, and to
h elp out in any diffi c ulty. Any
worthy orga ni zation that b enefits, at least a few stud nts,
will receive th e re cognition of
the Faculty, without which
th ey cannot exist , but any not
hav in Q" ( defin ite purpose that
will aid t h e st udent, will not b e
re cogni7,c d.
Th e office is in Norwood Hall
in the old Surveying offic e. Go
t h ere with yo ur t roubl es.. an'l
h uv e "Do c" Arm by stra ighten
t h em out.

GO TO DENNiE'S
FOR
YOUR MEALS.

SjANDS GROCERY
F RATERNITIES AND CLUBS
WE OFFER
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You Staple and Fancy Groceries a·t reasonable prices.
All orders filled promptly,
and delivered.
CLUB ORDERS
APPRECIA TED

UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPA!R~NG COMPANY
ROLLA, Ml'SSOURI.
M. Davidson, - Proprietor.
FI RST CLASS WORK
I GUARANTEE D.
We use only the best of leath·
er. Prices Reasonable.
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